OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT ENGINEER (132 KV GSS)
RVPN, MASUDA (RAJ) -
No. RVPN \ AE\ 132 KV \ GSS \ Masuda \ F - Estt \ D. 75 dated 29.08.2017

To,
All Enlisted Contractor’s
Under the CE (A/Z-T&C) RVPNL
Ajmer

Sub :- Regarding yard cleaning at Assistant Engineer (132 KV GSS) RVPN Masuda.

With reference to above said letter and subject matter captioned we are sending you the copies of G-Schedule for the following.
General Yard cleaning work at AEN (132 KV GSS ) RRVPNL, Masuda.
You are requested to submit your acceptance for the above said works up to 04-09-2017, so that the case can be processed.

Enclosed:- G schedule

Assistant Engineer
132 KV GSS RVPN Masuda
Copy submitted to the superintending Engineer (T&C) RVPNL Ajmer for upload in RVPN Portal.

Assistant Engineer
132 KV GSS RVPN Masuda
### Revised 'G' Schedule


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BSR No.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Quantity in (Sq.Mtr.)</th>
<th>Rate in (Rupees)</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Total Quantity in (Sq. Mtr.)</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>BSR Above</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>सामान्य सफाई कार्य</td>
<td>8560</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>01 Times</td>
<td>8560</td>
<td>11727.20</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>18763.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>बेचेबल्ड क्षेत्र (समय बेचेबल हटाना व नव: लगाना इस कार्य में शामिल नहीं हैं)</td>
<td>7600</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>01 Times</td>
<td>7600</td>
<td>6764.00</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>10822.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL**

(RsTwenty Nine Thousand Five Hundred & Eighty Six Rupees Only)

29,585.92

29586.00

**Terms & conditions:**

1. The Rates are inclusive of all taxes / charges.
2. Area of work shall be measured by the officer in charge of the work.
3. Payment shall be made only after satisfactory completion of work.
4. Acid, phenyl and any Chemicals required for the cleaning shall be supplied by the Nigam.
5. Contractor himself shall be responsible for any accident happened during the work.
6. All brooms, dusters, mops etc. shall be provided by the contractor himself.
7. After cleaning all the wastage, garbage etc. shall have to be disposed of out side the GSS boundary as decided by the work in charge officer.
8. All T&P etc. shall be provided by the contractor himself.

Assistant Engineer

132 KV GSS RVPNL Masuda